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SUFFERING FROM seasonal allergies? The UNM Hospitals Westside allergy clinic 
currently has openings for new patients. Don't wait until for those allergies kick in. Hurry 
in now and miss the springtime rush. Call (505) 272-5585 to schedule an appointment to 
get some relief from your allergies today. 
 
THE AMERICAN INDIAN Business Association hosts a panel discussion with four 
Native American entrepreneurs on Tuesday, Nov. 10 from 12 to 1 p.m. in the Student 
Union Building Lobo rooms A&B. The event, in conjunction with UNM Native 
American Heritage Month, is free and open to the public. 
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004504.html#more 
 
BILL GILBERT, founder of Land Arts of the American West at the University of New 
Mexico, will present his work and teaching philosophy at the UNM Art Museum on 
Tuesday, Nov. 10 at 5:30 p.m. Gilbert began teaching sculpture at UNM in the 
Department of Art and Art History in 1987.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004492.html#more 
 
THE UNM DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC presents guest cellist Paul Christopher in a free 
concert on Tuesday, Nov. 10, 7:30 p.m. at Keller Hall, UNM Center for the Arts. 
Christopher will perform music by Jacques Offenbach, Johann Sebastian Bach, Dinos 
Constantinides, Auguste Franchomme and Mark Prince Lee. 
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004493.html#more 
 
THE STUDENT VETERANS of the University of New Mexico will pave a path of coins 
to raise money for a newly-established UNM veteran scholarship fund when the 
organization hosts its second annual “Mile of Coins” fundraiser on Wednesday, Nov. 11, 
from 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. on Smith Plaza on the UNM campus.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004384.html#more 
 
LEARNING FROM MARTINEZTOWN, a University Grand Rounds presentation and 
discussion on gathering lessons on academic and community work, is set for Wednesday, 
Nov. 11 from noon to 1:30 p.m. in George Pearl Hall room P104, located in the east end 
of the lower level. The event is free and open to the public.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004368.html#more 
 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES’ Indigenous Nations Library Program will host a lecture and 
brown bag on Nov. 11 on the topic “Addressing the Public Safety Crisis in Indian 
Country” presented by Kevin K. Washburn, dean and professor of Law at the UNM 
School of Law. The brown bag event will begin at noon in the Herzstein Latin American 
Conference Room on the second floor of Zimmerman Library and the lecture will be 3:30 
- 5 p.m. in the Willard Room in Zimmerman Library.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004456.html#more 
 
YEAR-ROUND, PUBLIC television station KNME-TV presents programs of interest to 
Veterans and those serving in the Armed Services. In November, KNME-TV 
commemorates Veteran’s Day – Wednesday, Nov. 11 – with programs surrounding this 
national holiday. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004496.html#more 
 
THE MIND RESEARCH Network will sponsor a talk on Thursday, Nov. 12, at 11:45 am 
by Jeffrey David Lewine in MRN’s Large Conference Room at Pete and Nancy 
Domenici Hall on the UNM North Campus. Lewine is the executive director of the 
Illinois MEG Center and Executive Director of Alexian Brothers Center for Brain 
Research. The title of his talk is “On the Utility of MEG in Translation Neuroscience: 
From Autism to Traumatic Brain Injury.”  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004499.html#more 
 
THE FALL QUALITATIVE Café Brown Bag lecture, hosted by the College of Nursing, 
has been scheduled for Thursday, Nov. 12, from 12 to 1 p.m. The featured speaker is Dr. 
Jennifer Averill, who will present an overview of a new class titled, “Critical 
Ethnography and Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR) in Health Care 
Research." The lecture will be held in the UNM College of Nursing/Pharmacy building, 
rm. 368. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004471.html#more 
 
KEVIN MALLOY, professor of Physics & Astronomy and Electrical and Computer 
Engineering will speak on “Faculty Entrepreneurship: Creating Start-ups from University 
Research,” on Thursday, Nov. 12 at noon in the Centennial Engineering Center 
Auditorium, rm. 1041. Malloy's talk is the third in a series of free seminars sponsored by 
STC.UNM, the university’s technology transfer office.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004489.html#more 
 
THE UNM LATIN AMERICAN and Iberian Institute sponsors “Unlikely Neighbors? 
The Jewish Experience in the ‘New World,’” a conference with leading national speakers 
exploring historical perspectives of Jewish Life in Spain, the Americas, Argentina, and 
Cuba, on Thursday, Nov. 12, at the UNM Student Union Building Lobo A&B from 1-5 
p.m. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004396.html#more 
 
THE ANDERSON SCHOOL of Management invites the Albuquerque community to 
attend a special breakfast and discussion with leading economist and finance expert 
consultant Dr. George G. Kaufman on Friday, Nov. 13, from 7:30 to 9 a.m. The 
Business-to-Business Breakfast Series takes place in Anderson’s Jackson Student Center 
on the UNM Campus and admission is free.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004397.html#more 
 
NED GODSHALL, president and chief executive officer of Altela, Inc., will share with 
students lessons learned at the helm of several high-tech startups at a free lunch and 
seminar on Friday, Nov. 13, from 11:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. in Anderson School room 
ASM 1065. Godshall’s talk, entitled “A Clean-Tech Entrepreneur’s Perspective” is part 
of the UNM Technology Business Plan Competition events. Everyone is invited and 
welcome to attend. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004497.html#more 
 
THE UNM SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE and Planning hosts an open house, Friday, 
Nov. 13, from 12:30 - 5:30 p.m. The informal activities and events are set in the school’s 
landmark home and the new campus gateway, the architecturally acclaimed Pearl Hall - 
located at Central Avenue and Cornell.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004451.html#more 
 
THE "EDUCATIONAL LINGUISTICS 30th Anniversary Symposia Series" concludes 
Friday, Nov. 13 with the symposium titled, “Celebrating 30 years of Educational 
Linguistics at the University of New Mexico: Past, Present and Future.” Featuring 
Garland Bills, Alan Hudson, Kathryn Manuelito & Vera John-Steiner from the 
Department of Linguistics and Department of Language, Literacy & Sociocultural 
Studies, the symposium is scheduled from 4 to 6 p.m. in Lobo A in the SUB. 
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004500.html#more 
 
TWO CONFERENCE deadlines have been announced for the 12th Annual International 
Conference on Treatment of Addictive Behaviors (ICTAB-12), sponsored by the UNM 
Center on Alcoholism, Substance Abuse, and Addictions. The deadlines include the Call 
for Papers on Friday, Nov. 13 and the early-bird conference registration on Friday, Dec. 
11, 2009. The 2010 conference theme is “Evidence-Based Treatment in Real World 
Systems: Maximizing Service, Value, and Outcome.” The conference is set for Sunday – 
Wednesday, Feb. 7 – 10, 2010, at the Eldorado Hotel in Santa Fe, N.M. 
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004507.html#more 
 
UNM ARTS IN MEDICINE presents “South Africa Meets the Southwest: Celebrating 
Arts-in-Medicine Across Cultures,” a free concert of Southwest, African, classical and 
contemporary music, on Friday, Nov. 13, 8 p.m. at Keller, UNM Center for the Arts. 
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004494.html#more 
 
THE UNM BOOKSTORE hosts a Children’s Book Fair Saturday, Nov. 14 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. This year’s theme is ‘Wild Things’ and features all things monster. The ABQ 
Biopark will bring a live wild animal exhibit, along with crafts and activities, snacks and 
face painting. All children’s books and stuffed animals will be 25 percent off. This 
rumpus is free and open to the public and welcomes kids of all ages. 
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004433.html#more 
 
DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR of Anthropology and Music Steven Feld will screen his 
new documentary film “A Por Por Funeral for Ashirifie” at the Outpost Performance 
Space on Saturday, Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m. Por Por music (pronounced “Paw Paw”) is 
named for the honking sound of antique squeeze-bulb car horns. 
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/004445.html#more 
 
 
 
